
KING! Among merchants k
tho me who eaten to

the wants of his cus
tomers, bo thoy rich or poor. Doth hare an
qual right to bo trcatod fairly. Jmtlee to all

U a good motto, and oar customers will find
It oars. Wo have a complete line of Groceries
M well aa Ginned Goods, etc. Gone and tt
our stock of goods, and remember the beat
goods aro always the cheapest In the lone

Corner Grooary,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKESIDE PARK.

DatM Tlookeil for This 8ean nt This
roputnr Itosort.

Tho following is a list of the dates secured

and tho named of the sooiMlw I

July 25 to Aug. 3 Evangelical camp meet

ing.
JEAngnst 1. Camp 4, 1'. 0. T. A., Mahanoy

OUy.
August 2. Gorman Lutheran sohool, Mali

anoy City.
Aug. 5 English Baptist Sunday schools,

of Mahanoy City nnd Shenandoah.
Ang. 4. 1 M. Sunday schools of Olllier

ton and Shenandoah.
An. f to 13. Knoampment of the Potto'

ylllo cadots, National Guards.
August 7. Alpha SoolalBooloty, Shamokln

August 8. M. E. Sunday sohool, Mahanoy

August 0. Trinity Reformed and Presby

terlnn Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
Aueust 10. Evangelical Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.
Aue. 13. Bounlon of German Lutheran

church.
Aug. Grant BmkL

Aug. 10. Trinity Uoformed Sunday schoo

of Tamaqua.
August 17. St. Jamos Lnthoran Sunday

eeliool. Ashland.
Auk. 18. Picnic of Lydla Degree lodge

Ho. 112 Daughters of Itobekah. I. 0. O. P.. of

Bhonandoah.
August 21. Gorman Eofonued Sunday

school, Mahanoy City.
Aue. 25. Annlvorsary picnic of rhesnix

Fire Company, of Shenandoah.
Hnnt. 1. Picnic of tho Shenandoah Evan

goltcal Sunday school.
Sept. 4 St. MIchaols Soolety of the county,

1'olntfi.
Work on tho now Dougherty building.

which was dolayed for some tltno pending

tho arrival of lumber, Is now progressing
rapidly.

Tho IlGRM.D'B Pottsvlllo political letters
havo caused uulto a stir In town tho past

wook.
Tlio Honoy Brook colliory Is again working

11 hours por day. Work at this colliery is

steady, and tho Increased domand for coal

makes it necessary to work extra tlmo.

Tho fourteenth annual convention of the
Stato Fireman's Association will bo held at
Butlor from September 10th to 22nd, In-

clusive
Glrardvlllo and tho Telephone Company

aro hitching. Tho telephone people want to

place their polos in ono part of the town and
tho borough Insists they shall be put in an-

other part. Pending a settlement of tho dif-

ferences, tho company is pushing tho lino

between Glrardvlllo and Ashland.
Tho county officials havo received a circular

letter from Auditor General Gregg directing
that hereafter an Itemized statement must lie

made for all fees received each day. Fifty
por cent, of all moneys In oxcess of $2,000 of
oOlco expenses must bo remitted to tho stato.

William Nolswonder purchased three nice
horses at Beading a few days ago. This addi-

tion increases Mr. Kelcwender's stable to

thirty head.

Coming Events.
July 31 Mum social and festival, by tho

T. W. C. T. TJ.

July 31 and August 1. Ice cream festival,

under auspices of English Lutheran church in

tho church building.
Aug. 12 Ico cream festival, In Bobbins'

opera house, under auspices of Helping
Hand Society of Boforraod church.

Aug. 14. Ico cream and cake festival.under
the auspices of Fowler's M. E. Sunday school,

atYatcsvlllo.
Aug. 18. Ico cream festival, In Bobbins'

opera house, under auspices of the Y. P. G.
ot the P. E. church.

Use Wells' Laundby Blub, tho best
Bluing for laundry uso, Each package makes

two quarts. 15cta. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Letter I.lit.
The following lotters remain uncalled for at

the Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
oJSco, July 29, 1893:

Ket tig, Fred. Lueas, Win. II,
Ycrues, Htanloy

Parties calling for advertised letters should
olease say "advertised." One oent will be
charged on all advertised letters.

n. 0. BOYMt. P. M,

PUes or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
JJo danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness whllo under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not y until well. A

porfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
B. REED, M. D.,

129 Sooth 13th St., Philadelphia.
Eefors, by permission, to the editor of the

Evening IIebald. tf
Thirty Hay's Notlo

All taxes for 1881 and 1802 must be paid

within thirty days from data, or accounts will

be put In the hands of Constables tor collec-

tion. John F. Hiooins,
Beoei ver of Taxes.

Shenandoah, Pa., July 17, lbV3.

Switch-Hac- k Railroad.
Trains leave Bwltoh-Hae- k depot, Mauoh

Chunk, week days, as follows: 8.S. 10.10, 11JT7

a. ra.,1,00, 2.30. J.4. 6 p. m. Hundays, ISO,
2.25 p.m. Returning, leave Buaunlt Mil, 9.40,
ll.l0a.in., IS 38, 1.50.3.), 1,16, 61 p. m. Bun-day-

8.B5, i.VO p. m.
May 15, 1693.

Licensed Hotel Por Sile
In a mining town. Good bar teade. Ad-

dress, E., care Evbnins Hiuui, Sheuan-doa-

Pa.

Ul?n Amy.
For sixty days Eeagey, the photographer

will give a 10x13 pUtlnum picture with every
dozen of his $3 cabinets.

sa nn pr paIr for xace Cur"
ipl.UU talus. Others for 11.26,

$1.60, 1.75, $2.00 and upward). Call
and txsa theiu. A new lot Jugt received

A C. Di Frlckc's Carpet Store,

HEADY FOR CHOLKIU.

Clear Up the RubWsh Before
Disease Appears.

Experience of a Physician With a
Dyspepsia Faliont.

All Danger Over in Less Than Ton Days

A Simple Treatment.

"Clear up the rnblilsh from back yards and
sweeten cellars with broom .scrubbing brushes

and .disinfectants. Now's the time to get
ready for cholera," says the Jioiton Globe.

Clean street and alleys diminish the
ohanoes of epidemic, but It is of more vital
importance that the natural gates and alleys
of the body be swept and clean.

The only way to secure this healthy con
dition of the blood vessels is through the
nerves. Blushing and sudden illor show
how alMolutely the nerves regulate the blood
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supply. Sound nerves make healthy blood
possible, and lassitude, Irritability, dyspepsia,

liver complaint and nervous weakness can
not exist where nerves and blood aro vigor
ous and in harmony.

A case in point comes- from Rusbmoro, O.

where Dr. A. Page, one of the niostpromincnt
physicians in the stato resides. Ho writes:

"Aliout two mouths ago I secured for tho
first time two bottles of Paiue'a colory com
pound. I scarcely laid them to one side,

until I found one of my lwtients I was troat
ing for dyspepsia gradually growing worse and

that remedies I had previous been successful

with would not have any effect on him.

then thought of tho Paiuo's colory compound,

and as an experiment I gavo him ono of thoin,
tolling him to take it according to directions
on the bottle. Imagine my surprise when, 10

days later, ho walked Into my ofllco and said,
'Doctor, I believe I am cured of my dyspep

sia.'
"Now after having taken tho second bottle,

he, as also myself, considers himself a sound

and well man, being entirely free from any
disagreeable sensations after eating. Sinco

first commencing the use of Palno's celery

nomnound he has aalned 35 pounds, and is

the very picture of health.
"I shall cheerfully answer any communl

cations I may receive in rogard to tho com

pound, and hope that my experience may bo

of benefit to some professional brother who is

not too narrow-minde- to bo liberal profc

sionally."

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where aud When Services Will be Coil.
ducted

Trinity Reformed churota, Kev. Robert
O'Hovla. nastor. Services to morrow at 10

a. m. anil 8:S0 p. m. Sunday sohool at 1 :30 p. m,

Everybody welcome.
English Lutheran church, M. II. Ilavtce,

naetor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 0:00 p. m.

Sunday school at 1:30 p. m Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7.

Welsh Baptist church. Preaching services nt
10 a. m. and 6 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. I). I.

Evans. Sunday sohool at 2 p. m. Everybody
weloome.

Roman Oatbolio ehurch of the Annunciation,
Cherry street, above West street, Rev. II. F,
O'Heilly, pastor, Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a. m
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

Kenelog Israel Congregation, West Oak
street, Kev. 8. Rauinowlts. ltabbl; services
every Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday
afternoon and evening.

St George's Lithuanian CatnoUo ohuroh,
corner Jardln and Cherry streets. Rev. L,

Abromaitls, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10

a.m. VosnersatS p. m.

I'resbvterlan ohuroh. Services oonduotcd
morning and evening by Prof. Sel

dob J. Coma, of Lafayette College Sunday
eeliool at p. m. The Christian Endeavor
Boolety will meet on Tuesday evening at 7:30.

Prayer meeting on Thursday evening at 7:80.

All are cordially Invited.
English Baptist ohuroh. South Jardln street,

Services at 10:80 a. m., I'nildren's Day sr
vices at 8:80 p. m. BuuUai school at 2 p. m,

11. Y. P. TJ. will m. el on Monday evening
at 7:80. Wedne.-da- y evem g general prayer
meeting. Everybody welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal churoh, Rev. Wm.

Powtck. pastor. Divine worship at 10:30

a. m. and 8:80 n. ra. Morning subject: "The
Patience of Job." Evening subject: "Guld
anee Into Truth." Sunday school at p.

Koworth League at :4 p. m- - Prayer
meeting at 7:80 on Thursday evenlnge
Stranters and others are always welcome

Yatenvule It. E church. Preaching at 8 p

hl )y Rev. Thomas Edwards.
JSbeneaer Evangelical ehureb, Kev. R. M- - Lien

lauwalner, pastor. Services at 10 ft.

n. is German, and :80 p. m. In fcngliah. Sunday
iebooltl:8up. m. Xil are heartily Invited to
tttend.

Salvation Army, corner Mala and Oak street
Captain ather and Lieutenant Shlndel In
ooiumand. Hervioes all day, commencing at 1

od H a. m. and I and 8 p. in. Meetings will
oe held every algbt during the week excepting
Monday night.

Ail Saints' Protestant Episcopal church, Oak
street, near Main. Morning service at 10:80

and evening at 7 o'aloek. The rector off-

iciate at morning service alternately and at
every evening service. The lay reader, Cliarle
Haaklns, officiate In the abaeuc ot the
rector, 0. 11. Brtdgman. Sunday school at t
p. m. All seats free and everybody made
heartily weloome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rev J 1'roude,
pastor at 10:30 a. m. and 8.30

p m Sabtiuili schoil t3p m Christian Endeav-

or at 5 .it.' p " fiery Sabbuih Clans met tings
Tuesday and WeUoi.d.iy el filings at 7 o'clock,

and Sunday at (.30 a. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday at 7 p. m. All seats free. Any one

not having a church home is cordially Invited
to come here.

TAtrt phototl'ibs and crayons at Pabb's.

OBB'8 OBtlltVATlONS.

What Ho Sees mill Hears miring inn
Tniv.l".

I )we tiotloed that cyclers, after riding a
itumbor of vars. Iiave a pecnllar hump on

tbalr lok. It Is generally considered UuU

thta la far from beneficial, but an Riigltali

iimIIckI anthoHtv differs In his views. After
ftilly I iivtsrtlfaMrig the cycling lmmp he finds

that a forward position Is beneficial and not

Injurious. When riding erect, he says, or

using a long reach, the Horn in the region

of the groin are in a dangerous state of ten.

Inn and liable to run to re. The stoop relieves

tbesbraln. To set the beet results to the
lung, however, lbs scorcher should not curve
tho back, but should liend from the thigh,
and be Mierfeotly straight from the pelvis to

the ooeiput.

It is amusing to note the enjoyment of

sorao men, and especially those who pretend
they enjoy themselves when In reality they
ate perfectly miserable. There are fiuile a
number of tho latter class in this town at
present, and they are married men, too.

Their wives aro out of town on n summer

vacation, and they Imagtno their lives are
full of bliss. They'll wink at you In a won
derfully humorous way and say, "My wifo's

out of town," and give you to understand
they are having a hilariously glorious time,

that they are rovellng In freedom.

Tho male acquaintances of these deluded
Individuals understand tliern and help them
to keep up the illusion. They indulge In a so

cial glass over the event.

Tlint Is all very woll, but this is a short
skotch of ono day of tho "glorious" tlint tho
man has whose wife is out of town : lie gets

up an hour or two earlier because be can't
sleep on account of the files, he having forgot
to close tho shutters the day beforo. He has
not slept much ull night bocanse he forgot to
pull tho curtains when he lighted tho lamp
and the Hies mado his room a trysting place.

When he arises he begins a soarcli for clean
clothes. He tears thorn out of the bureau
drawers and throws them about promiscuous
ly. When he cannot find the article ho wants
ho tnunples the others wildly under foot and
thrusts them bohind the picture frames. He
swears a little, but there is not evun anybody
thoio to hear him, so he quits. Not only his
collar button is not to be found, but the collar
anil tie are missing too. He hunts every
place, occasionally being seized with an in
spiration that thoy might be in his wife's
work basket or manicure box, and upsets
these on the floor. At last he succeeds In per
forming his toilet and comes down stairs in
that amiable temper which is attributed to tho
proverbial bear with a soro head.

nis cup of joy is now overflowing, oven
if his coffee cup is empty. He makes the
disco ircry that tho cook, kuowing that her
mistress was away, thought It wasn't worth
whllo to como back. Ho searches around,
succeeds in finding some cold potatoes aud
starts for his work. At noon he doesn't go
home from tho olllco, but contents himself
with a glass of soda water, but at night ho
goes homo to a dusty, topsy turvoy room, and
a dinner at which tho cook has introduced
unpalatable innovations into tho culinary art.
Ho can't ilud ills paper, his box of cigars has
vanished, ovorything is hot and uncomfort
able, for tho hotiso has been open all day.
IIo can't read for he has nothing to read.
Ho can't grumble for theiro Is no one to
grumblo atj he can't go to bed, becauso it's
hot and bo can't go .down town, becauso he

oan't loavo the house ulono.

" Such is tho "good tlmo" tho man has whoso
wife is out of town. Yet he will lio about it
and prctent ho enjoys It immensely.

Ode.

Headache nnd lypipl.
William E. Bockwell, No. D13 West 57th

street, New York, says:
"I have been a martyr to bilious headache

and dyspepsia. Any indiscretion in diet, over
fatigue or cold, brings on a fit of indigestion,
followod by a headache lasting two or three
days at a time. I think I must have tried
over twenty different remedies, which wore
recommended as certain cures by loving
friends, but it was no uso. At last I thought
I would take a simplo course of purgation
with Biiandretii's Pills For tho first
week I took two pills every night, then ono
pill for thirty nights; in that timo I gained
threo pounds in weight, and uevoj havo bad
an scho or a pain since."

Disease In one part of tho body will event-

ually fill tho whole body with disease. Every
year or two tome part of tho system grows
weak and begins to decay. Such part should
bo removed at once, aud new matter bo nl
lowed to take its place. There's no need of
cutting it out with a surgeon's scalpel. Purge
away tho .old, diseased and wornout parts
with Bbandhetii'b Pills. 7 20 St

Ilase Hall.
The next game at the Trotting park will

be with the famous Cuban Gianta.
Shenandoah will have a good pitcher and

good all around team for the next game.
No regular pitcher has yet been secured

for tho homo team.
During the past few days Martin and Mes

sit have received excellent offers from good

olubs, but they prefer Shenandoah.
It looks as If the home management is

working on the theory thut ono good game at
home is worth two or three t small guaran
tees outside.

The Mahanoy City club defeated the
Jeanesvilles at the former plaee yesterday

afternoon by a score of 9 to 4. It was an ex'
citing game and the enthusiasm rati high.
The Mahanoysdid great batting and Heiser
pitched an excellent game for them. They
were also well assisted by Metait and Henry,

of the Shenandoah olufj. The former caught

aud the latter played at second base aud left
deld. In the first inning the Jeanesvilles
scored f ur runs on four errors, but after that
they did net see the ball and had bard work
to knock tho Mahanoy boys down.

Hied.
HOLKE. On Friday, 88th inst, st 10

o'clock. Herbert, son of Arthur and Oussie

Holke, aged S months and 87 days. Funeral
on Sundav afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from the
residence of his parents, 421 B. Ceotre street.
Services at tlto house. Interment in Odd

Fellows' cemetery. Friends and relatives re
spectfully invited to attend. It

GMl Train Ktdor.
Patrick Donovau aud Alex. Kinsavage were

taken to the PotUville jail to day to serve
of ten days est h for Illegally riding

in :ol ti.nns. Julio iknis was arrested on a
similar charge, but he gave security for the
payment of flue and costs amounting to eight
dollars.

GRANT BAND
O AT

1

Positively the Greatest
A Programme second to none

ALE!

...LAKESIDE.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 15th,

Scull Races I Sweepstake Shooting Matches ! Base Ball'!

A Game of ball will bo played between the faniouw Blionnndoali
Nine unci uuothor exceptionally atroug teuui,

CONCERTS BY THE GRANT BAND T

Anil n number of woll known bainh of
will lie un ulitiutliince of pleasure nnd enlertulmnent for t lie yotini? nnd
old. Dancing In tho mammoth pavilion for which music will be fur-
nished by the famous

Sciioppc OE,chestE'S2, of 3.5 Pieces.
SPECIAL TRAINS WILL BE HUN FROM

Hefrofilimeuta of all Itluds will be

VIOGANS' BLUB BEARD.

X Itrillnl Hlltbillld Who Served Time In
l'liland.

Malhias Vetlirouskos, of Wiggaus, was
Justice Monaghau to day, charged by his

wife, Anna, with repeatedly beating and
kicking bor and threatening to tnko her life.
In testifying tho wlfo said that this morning
she was attacked by her husband with an ux
and knife and sho beliovod that had not her
son intervened she would havo been killed,
She also wld that the husband sought the
company of other women and that ho served
a term In jail in Poland for killing his first
wife.
, Pethrouskes admitted that ho bad mal-

treated his wife and pleaded in justification
that she hsd sold butter and eggs mid refused
to R.ve him tho inoucy. In regard to tho
oharge that ho killed his first wife ho said
that tho woman was sickly and fell out of a
window, sustaining injarios that resulted in
her doatii a few days after. Pethrouskes suys
ho was tho only ono in tho house with his
wife at tlio time, aud boing unablo to provo
that ho did not throw the woman out of tho
window, ho was sentenced to thrco years im-

prisonment in ono of thoprlsonsof Poland and
served timo.

After listening to tho story Justico Mona-

ghau asked Pctlirouskos to funiUhllmll lor
his trial at Pottsvlllo and for his good bo

havlor meanwhile, but ho was unablo to do so

and went tojall. Tho wlfo then asked for a
divorce, nnd the Justico advised her lo see a
lawyer.

DSE DANA'S SAB 8APABILLA, ITfl
" THE KIND THAT CUKES".

PROPERTIES FOR. SALE
Slifimiulouli Ollsrs Opportutjltlos to Hcclc-er- n

of Iiiventluent.
The following enumerated properties aro

for sale aud information concerning them
may bo had upon Application at tho Hekald
office :

1. A row ofiframo houses containing
apartments for tlx families. Will net nt
least 15 per centJon the price asked. Loca-

tion in tho heartof Shenandoah.
2. A bplcudld. factory sito, 30x00 feet in

size, in tho horrt of Shenandoah, and in-

cluding large bu Iding. Choap.
3. Lot and li rgo building with railroad at

front and roar, ' ith or without power
engine, boiler aid shafting. Spicndbl build-

ing for a factor;.
4. An clegajt new houso in Pottsvlllo,

complete, in ev ry detail, all conveniences,
large and him rooms. Lot 00x170 feet.
Largo hcuuer;

V" l'rogram.
Tho following is tho program prepare! for

tlio mooting Ibf tho "Y's" this evening, In
Bobbins' hal'Soiith Main street:
Scripture Itefllng Amy Smith
Singing U "Y ' Clio--

Holding Mary Pomrroy
Solo 4 13. J. Price
Reading , Mtfs .vuuieeil
Instruments solo ndltn Morgnn
Selection....! Y" Choir
Oration , - A O Mo-ca- n

Critic , IJcnJ, Mai ell

An aroeaWe Laxatlvo and Nrnvs Tonto.
Bold byDrugglsta or Bent by mall. S5o., 60c
and $1.0 per package. Samples free.

Tho fnvorlto TOOTH fOWBIS
forthoTootband Hreatb,so,

Capfiln S woene j. l).S.A.,San DIeijo, Cab,
says i Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the tlrst
medic te I havo evcrfound that would do mo
liny god." Price 60 eta. Bold by Druggists.

Do nt nfoktt a Cough as tore is danger of
Its leafing to Consumption. Burbon'a Guns
wlUsaeyouasevereLungTrouble. It Is tho
liestCtugli Cure and speed ilyrclleves Coughs.
Croup, lYhooiilntf Cough and Bronchitis, and
U sola ih n guarantee. SJ eta.

Joijn F.Ploppert,
' SO EAST CJSNTKV ST.

hi Cake and Pie Bakery I

WfClOTUtCfiElH, SODt WATER.

I have also purohtwed the store 1 Wast Coal

street, and am prepared tp.turnUh Milk, Cream,
Butter aad Kggs at the loet market prices.
W will also keep at this store la Cream and

Soda Water. All orders will recelv prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT.
H Eul Ceolre St SUEMANOOAU 21 Mil Coil St,

MUSIC
o

m
r

Event of the Season.
ever offered at this Resort.

Bcliuylklll nntl other couiiIIoh. Tberr

ALL POINTS AT REDUCED RATE'.

Bold In nil parts of the grounds.

WANTS. fcn.

ITlOR HALE A bin ck mnre will work bIdkIo
I! or double. Inquire olM. P. Conry, 31 Kouth

Main strcot. 728-l-

SALlc A good paying Rrocery store In
? Hlienandtali. Oood location. Apply nt

tho HniMi.n onico. f
VTOTICK A white cow, with black bead nnd
1.1 Discii spots oil noay anu wiuto spot on
forehead, camo to the nrerolsos ol tho un
dcrslgnert on Tunsday, July 'it. Ownor can
have same by proving properly and paying ox,
penses. Wm. Wilkinson,

Lost CrecK, No. 2.

mUUKKRA FOR MEN ONLY. For Old
J. Mom ror Young Men. Turltcra is the

erentest developer nnd restorer kn wn to man.
kind. Lost Vigor, woaliuess and pulns In thi
b ick permanently ou'ed. Success guaranteed
Price only li.W. Sond for scale! circulars
UK. MAIfaON.OWWalnutSt., Philadelphia, fa

ft w 13t

TOTICD is hereby given that a strange cow
JLi can o to the place or farm of Gustavut
Hoth on .luno 20, 1893 The cow Is between six
and Hcven years oM, whtto nnd yellow spotted
nnd black forehead The legal owner can take
the cow by paying the expenses.

OUSTAVUS ROTII,'
lot Hyon township, Schuylkill county, Pn.

Don't Tobacco Spit orSmoke yourUfo Away
Is the truthful, startling title of a little hook
that tells all about thu wondorful,
harmlo3e nuarmite'U tobacco huoit ui.re. Ih'coat 1 1 trilling nno tho man who wants to quit
rd can't runs no physical or llmm-la- l rlk In

using -- No to bac Hold by all druggists.
Hook at drugstores or byma-lfroo-

. AdlrCfcS
Tro Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Springs, Ind. w ft y

TESTATE NOTICE. Estato of John K Hlg.
la'oof 'h Uorou h of rjcnan:oab,

C mnty if Schuylkill, deceased. All perrons
Indebted tosaldostnte aro requeKt'd to in skilnmidlato payment, nnd those having lijal
claims against tho nime will piesont tLcm,
vltrout d lav. In p operoder, for settlcmfnt.

MAR 'WIET IIIGGIN ,Eccutrix.
Or her ..ttoiney, JAMES W RYON,

Poltsvl lo, Pa.

ESTATE NOTI'-'E- . Estato o: NaoratO'Don
late of llorough of Hhcnaudonh

..nuylklll cou a tv, deoouxod. All persons l
debud to said estate aro rcqursled lo makt
lmmedinle payment, mid those having legai
claltni ogrtlDKHho same will present them
without delay, In proper order forsottl mont
to 8ARA.II JANE OLENN, Executrix,

Turkey Run.
Or her .tttornoy, T. R. IIeodall,
Shenandoah, fa., July 3rd, 169 J.

I7IHTAT3 NOTICE Estate of I. M. Tltman
of tho llorough of Hhenandi.ah

County of Schuylkill, deceased. All persons
Indebted to said nstnto aro requested tu maki
Immediate payment, and those having lettal
clHlms against the saino will prosont them
without uolay, In proper ordor for settlo ont,
to HUGH V TiTMAN, Executor.

T. R. REDDALL, Altornev.
Shenandoah, Pa., July s, 1893.

EXECUTORY NOTIOE. Eitato of Mary
lale of tho borough of

Sbonaiidoth, County of Schuylkill, Htnte ol
l'enn-yl- v inla. Notlco Is hereby kIvcii lo all
parties Indebted lo said ostato to mak'
Immcrdlaio payment, and thoio hnvlrg legal
claims nirafnst the samo will present them
without delay. In proper ordor, for sottlomeni
to GeOHOE '.V. HASSI.ETt,

Executor
Shenandoah, Pa., July 11, 1893.

BONDS FOR SALE. Tho Town Council of
Borough of uhcnandoali havlnir b' en

duly and legally authorized to borrow mono
for tho purpose of erecting n public water
works, haVH prepared and are now oHoring for
ilo borough bonds bearing intorostat tho rule

of 4 per cent., thu Interest payublo soml an-
nually. Tho bonds ato of tho denomln . lion ol

IOt, f,10iiand)00und m ituro In th'rty year .
I'orsons desiring to . ubhcilho for tho saio
:innds can do bo by applying lo T F. HnidUan.
.rcasurorof the borough, statlug thoamouiito
hey dostro to subscribe for and tho denomina-

tion of bonds preforrod
Patrick gaffiqak,
T. J. James,
E. F. UAtXAanurt,

Committee.

CHARTER NOTICE. Notlco is hereby given
application will bo m ido to thogovernor ot tt.u SUilo of Pennsylvania nn Wi

ninth duy of Augnst, A. O 1893, by
W. M, lli ower, James J Franey, JI. U. Malon. .
Michael Mellot and P J. Ferguson, undor tho

ct of Assembly of tho Commonw alth ol
Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to provide for
the Inornoritlon and Regulation of cartnln
corporations," nppioved April 39, 1871, and the
supplements therolo, for the charter of nn ln- -

lenoeu corporauMi to do oauoa --i olumblaUrenlng Company." tho character and object
whereof nre for tho purposo of inunuficturlng
and brewing man liquors and for these pur-
poses to have, possess nnd cujiy all tho rights,
beneilts and nrlvlleires of the said Ac ot As
sembly and Its supplements.

JU11JM .UUYIiK, soiUMtor.
Shenandoah, Pa., Julj IS, 1893.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLES OF
1 SCHUYLKILL COUNTY - .

T. ISO'. Vend Ux. No.7u,MoyT. 1893.' Money
in court, i,uuu.

The underBlsned auditor, appomted by slid
court "In rm,nrt dlntrlblltlou of the funds In
court Inubpve statrd oai-e,- hereby give notice
mat no win meet nil pariies iiiierreiuu hji

of his uppituunent, on Satu dy,
Auuint lOlh. 1893. hi 9 o'clock, a m . at his
orhoe room No, 1, second Moor, llobbms' build
Ing, southeist corner of Maiound On s'reeu
Shenandoah, Pa., where and wton all .luuns
must be presented bifore the auditor or b- -
lorever aeDrreu irora oomiuK " upou uiu
fund. H. U. M. iioLiirHTBH.

Auditor
Shenandoah, Pa., July 17, 183 et--

ALMA SHOE DRESSING!
The liest preparation in the market for shoes,

satchels and all leather goods where a beauti-
ful black Is desired.

AT THE

LEATHER ST0XE
1C "W". o xx.tx--o SSit.,

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main Street.

Fineit Brawls of WiDes, Whiskeys and Cigars.

Fresh Deer, Porter and Ale
always on tap.

litoplasr of

medressgoo
uRESS GOODS issuch a bewildering topic

tiiat we will not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, but lhvc a nartifil mitltnr?. wliir.li vnn

can fill in by a personal inspection. There arc
the plain and chaiiR-abl- diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengalinn, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In wraps Wo find tho

tho

tloublo or triple capos. Somo plain, others vory
highly decorated, with inilosccnt brnlil, buttorfly
colors, or somo full arrangemont so much ap-

proved this season by tho fomlnlno fancy. To somo, coata
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
are equally fashlonablo and stylish, many these having
capos attached sometimes ono, two or three, as tho
tasto or Inclination tho woaror may ilwlro.

We have season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all We iuvite a careful
inspection of our store. All welcome.

Ires, Fomeroy and Stewart,
a

O, GEORGE MILLER, Manager.

ratus a1 il supplies for starting lu photography.

&IRVIN, DUNCAN

as

O
CD

(35

Tho ou' lit Includes Lans. Folding Trlnnd.
CurrylnR Satchel with shoulder strap,
Iustructioa Hook, and all necessary apparatus
and funplles for starting In photography. Itlsthi simplest, llghtott, moBl compact, oaslout
of comnteheuslo i. readiest In matilnulatlon.
aud cheapest complete outllt ever produced.

btudent No. 2, - Price $2 50.
The Btudent Camera can be seen at

Nos. 0 and 8 North Main Htreot,

SHENANDOAH, - PA.
Hardware, Tinware, Htovcs an

Furnishing Gooas. skle and
Sportnu"a

Builders1 o

The season for building
is almost at hand, aud
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds , of Hardware,
Nail? and Builders
Supplies.

We also cirry an Immense line ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery aad Tin-

ware. ttoaQng and Spouting
spool any.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILL8, PA.

Public Notice!
Notice l hereby given that persons destroy-.Bg- or

detaining beer kegs will beproseeutsd
as provided by tho Act ot Assembly approved
April 4tb, 1866.

Browors' ABSOClQtlon.

Bhsnaufloab, P., June 0, IBS. "

most stylish and
tho prevailing modo to bo
Capo, In somo of Its variations.

single, are
fancy

at tho neck,

of
also

of

this

will

tastes.
entire

Fine

!

our

A recreation that
Cultivate the

llistiu.-.- nntl tasto foffllr
nrt nnd leadu to 1; stur'iYof what is most JovS'jiiy
In nature. "1"

j'.xaiiiino ,itir fudeu'ilti!
CHinorn, No H prlniV
5L'.ou uomnlete. inr-l- l.i,;- -

with shi uhler unap, 0?F
PB booil
and all necessary appai

& WAIDLET'S.!

CHRISTIAN SCHMI3T

No. 207 Woet Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.fe

-- AGENT FOR--

'iS

CELEBRATED LifiEB v
j jtie,

ANapfLSHER msmI I

I

Porter, Ale and
Fine Old Stock Ale.

WOKS & BROWmlW

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Stationery,
Hiank IJooks, etc,

t. 4 ?roRTH mean mm
- "BID. KBITHA
104 North VjWn

I'lenlos and parties stepliea mVil '

itmE asnME
argtitand oldest rellabk

parilsi rsprsssffnrslycasheosi

Tern
Janus, .

lor

Rn-- I


